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valley have damaged open cottjjn; ed
in all sections reports indicate that be
the top crop is a failure.
I The United States has offere to
protect Uruguay in maintaining C.

neutrality should war' break out
between Chili and Argentina.

Mrs. Julia F. Trout has sued
Mrs. Barbara Frieh for $10,000
at Buffalo. N. .Y. for savinsr she
used pads to fill out her figure.

"t

There are 1,093 sick soldiers in
(Jen.- - Lawton's army at Santiago.
L Col. William J. Bryan wasiible
to sit up yesterday, lie hopes to
be able to be out.in a fevv days.

ii' Capt. J. G. Blaine has returned
to the United States from Hono
lulu, by order of the War Depart
ment.

i, j

The American coiiimissioner$ "in
Paris find the political atmosphere
there does not incline towards
them.

(Tfin.,.lnsrh Whftp.lpr nnd Mrs.' --rrr-- -

U. S. Ur&nt met at a recentiori in
. .

JNew lork and talked reminiscent
Uy for a longtime.

The War Department has- - ar- -

ranged to send 12,000 men, cayal- -

ry.and infantry,' to Cuba within
the next sixty days.

It is believed by diplomats in
.w. .a ft

I'aris that the American peace
commission is prepared to make
strong .demands as to the Ph lip- -

pines.

At Elkton, Md., yesterMay

James Price, colored, was convic
ted of an attempt to commit a fe
lonious assault upon a white
woman.

striking union miners and im
ported nesrroes had a battle in the
main street of Para, 111., last night.
A number of shots were fired, but
nobody was killed. ,

Col. Parry Lee Downs pleaded
guilty of obtaining money by
false representations at Baltimore,
,rA..-- r ,i woo Oonfon1jroiwu-.-,, w 7ulvi;wT w
three years in the penitentiary.

-

Col. Theodore Roosevelt jwasl
nominated for Governor of A"GVV I

York by the republican conven
tion at Saratoga.- Lieutenant
Governor Woodruff was renomina
ted.

"Dr." Nuncv. Guilford, accused
i

()r having caused the death ot rm
ma Gill, at Bridsreport, Conn.
was arrested in London, England,
shortly after having left a steamer
from Montreal.

Twenty-five- per cent, of the
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Dealers in Lime,
J.-- S. McCubbins, Jr.

Coods

c

& JORDAN,

ents
Cement, Hair, &c.

Chas. B. Jordan.

THE VERY BEST THING TO

TAKE FOR

DIARRHOEA
: ; IS THE

Family Ten Cent

Diarrhea Remedy,
Prepared and for sale only by

T. F. Kluttz & Co.

ordered that an election precinct to
known as Spencer precinct be es

tablished in Sa isbury township with
boundaries as.follows, to-wi-t:

Beginning at the crossing on the"NY
Railroad at John 1. Trexlers,

thence in an southeasterly course with
the road or cartway to the old Spring
Will rord across Town creek near the
residence of Thomas Holmes, leaving
said residence in the East Ward pre-
cinct, thence down Town creek to its
intersection with Crane creek and the
line of Providence township, thence
wJth the line of Providence township
to the l adkin.rivgr, thence with said

thence up said creek to the mouth of
Sugar Springs branch,-thenc- e up said
nrancn to thebugar spring and thence
east to the N. C. Railroad, thence
with the center, of the said railroad to
the beginning. '

The poiiint, place of said Soencer
precinct to be at or near Sledge's drug
store. - !'

The boundary lines of the North
Ward precirict are changed and es
tablished as follows:

Beginning at the fountain in the
center of the public square of the

. . .A J! 1 - 1 ? 1. 1 - 1 1lowu oi oansoury, iiience wuu me
center of Main street in a southwest
direction to the center of Fisher
street, thence! with the center of
Fisher street to center of Ellis street.
thence southwest with center of Ellis
street to center of Horah street.
thence northwest with center of Hor
ah street and its extension until it in
tersects the Statesville public road,
thence with the center of Statesville
road to Grant's creek, thence down
said creek, to the mouth of Sugar
Springs branch, thence up said branch
to sugar spring, thence east to the IN

C. Railroad, thence with the center
of said railroad to the center of the
Bringle Ferry road at the railroad
crossing near John S. Henderson's
thence with said Bringle Ferry road
to its intersection with the old .Le-
xington road, tUence with the old Lex-
ington road to the Lee street crossing
on the Western N. C. Railroad, thence
with the ceutpr of "said railroad to
Main street crossing, thence with the
center of Maih street to the begin
ning.

Polling plac at Court House.
The '" Ixjundarv lines of the South

ward precinct jure changed and estab-
lished as follows :

Beginning at the fountain in the
center of the public square of the
town, or Salisbury, tuence southwest
with the center of Main street to the
cemetery branch, thence down said
branch to Town creek, thence up
Town creek to Litakcr township line,
tuence with the line of Litaker town
ship to Providence township line,
thence with Providence township
line to the Stokes Ferry road, thence
with the center of said road and the
the center of In-ni- ss street to the be
ginning, j

Polling place at City Hall.
The boundary lines of the East

Ward preeinctj are changed and estab
Jisnea as roiiows

Beginning at the fountain in the
center of i he! public square of the
town of Salisblirv. thence in a, north
east direction vith the center of Main

the W. N. C.
Railroad, thence in an easterlv direc
tion with the said railroad to the Lee
street or Lexington road crossing,
thence with the old LexiDgton road
to its intersection with the Bringle
Ferry road, thence with the ceuter of
the Bringle Ferry road to jthe center
of the N. C. Railroad, thence with
the center of the said N. C. Railroad
to-th- e crossing at John I., Trexler's,
thence in a southeasterly course with
the road. or cartway to the1 old Spring
Hill ford across Town creek near the
residence of Thomas Holmes, taking
said residence an the East Ward nre
ciuct, thence down Town creek to its
intersection with Crane creek and
Providence township line, thence

I with the line ui said township to the
i Stokes Ferry road and Iqniss street to
the beginning

Polling place to be at or near T. L
Swink's store.

The boundary line of the West
Ward precinct are changed and estab
lished as follows:

Beginning in the middle of the
I J i . . ' : at..:.. 3'
H5UCCI UI Kid I II rtLIU
Fisher streets! thence with the cen- -

Iter of Fisher street northwest to the
ceuier oi xiiis sireei, lueute. suuuii
west with the j center pt Ellis street
to the center of Horah street thence
with center of Horah street and its
extension to the center of the. States
ville public road, thence with center
of said road to Grant's creek, thence
up said creek to Locke township line,
thence with sajd line to Litaker town
shin line, thence with Litaker town

Town creek tQi the mout'h of tue cem.
etery branch, V ence up said branch
to Main street thence northeast with
the center of Main street to the be- -

sinning
rolling place at or near Baker's tin

shop
Given under m v hiinrl Kfmt, 3: ISflS.

W.. G. WATSON,
Clerk Superior CJourt.

--NEWn HOTEL- -
I have just thoroughly renovated and

newly htted up tne
NATIONAL HOTEL,

3 blocks from d cpot on Main street,
near fountain and am prepared to
accommodate ?0 regular boarders at

$350 TO $4.00 A WEEK.
.Transient boarders -

$I.OO TO SI. 50 A DAY.

.A..C.-- IEACOCK,
Salisbury, N. C. , Proprietor.

Don't fail to put in one of Barkley's
Terra Cotta Cemented Wells; also
good .line Pumps. Reference: R. Lee
Wright, KerrGraige, Dr. Trantham,

SALISBURY, N. C.
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Groceries
(i

. Do you want to buy groceries? If
you do you should not fail to call and
see rue. 1 carry a full line. j

I have also the best shad, &c,
brought to this market. i

Fish Days FRIDAY and SATUR
DAY. Call and see me.

Yours truly,

C. H. 3WINK- -

Never Yet
did eyes sparkle with the

light of health, unless its glow also
rested upon the cheeks. Are you

afflicted with
blemishes ; of
complexion!?
Remove them
by using the
simplest, most
effective, yet
harmless rem-- ,

V 1
li . r-- xirl-iloV- l IS

for knowtocivili- -

j -- t.inri ThrtllS--

ands freely attest the virtues of
Madame A. Ruppert's Face Bleach
and none heve never used it who
do not pronounce its action won-

derful. All of her 'preparations
are universally extolled. We are
now offering them in our toilet
and perfumery department. Face
Bleach i&42.00 for a single bottle.

DtHEwT FROM THE FOREST

Car loatls of the finest timber that is rut
into the best lumber, and after being thor-
oughly seasoned and perfectly worked, are
arrivin"at my lumber yard-- -. Special ln-d- u

. m "nts are ottered on all kind of lum-- b.

r la"h. shlngloa. lime, hair4 sash, .doors,
blinds &c. I -- enter into contracts with
b"tldrs and rontra-tor- s t furnish complete

Is for houses and buildings of every on.

u.;
Flease give me a call. .

Cordially, j

..- - xit Ti mase HVrJll bllCx--

invite all tO OUr

Special Display

.ri l i ' vv y i

4 COLD WORLD this would be if
Na hire hadn't supplied us with the
prober material to heat it. This world
is run on a coal basis: it is a necessity
to everybody. There-ar- an graaes,
and we keep notning out tne very dqsi,.
Try our superior

BLTJB GEM' ,1 (ORIGINAL) -

JELLICO COAL.
The best burning Coal, the cleanest

Coal, no sojt or clinkers, no slate or
slack', the most desirable, Coal known,
and every ton guaranteed to please
you as well as prices. Also a superior
grades- - i

ANTHRACITE GOAL
(All sizes.)

$sg"Full weight, guaranteed.

J. ALLEN BROWN.

P ne Apple Snow,

Ice Cream Soda,

Chocolate
(Dream

Soda
And all the popular drinks how on

sale at

Cuthrell's Drug Store.
JAPANESE

CURB
A New and Complete Treatment, consisting of

SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment and two
Boxs ot Ointment; A never-failin- g cure for Piles
of evtery nature and decree. It makes an operation
with the knife, which is painful, and often results
in dtartv unnecessary. Wh endure this terrible
disease t We pack a Written Guarantee In each
SI Bex. No Cure, No Pay. 500 and $i a box, 6 foi
$5- - ent by mail. -- ampies irec ,

OINTMENT. 25c and 50c.
CONSTIPATION SffnlStifig8!:&
rreal LIVER aod STOMACH REGULATOR and
BLCfOD PURIFIER. Small, mild and pleasant
to tajke: especially adapted for children' use. 50
'tosejs 25 cents. :l '

cbtc a vial of these famous little Pellets will
ven with a $1 box or more of Pile Cure.

nAticb The genuine fresh Japanese Pilf

imuiuau uuupnii.Hiuiuuuiucies Fer i.Qad thence with the
9

i :ti.

A DAINTY HEAL

can be enjoyed from our fine

Spring lamb, roasting chickens: or

prime rib or roasts os beef. All

the delicacies of the season in

Spring poultry, veal, filets of beef,

etc., that maKe an appetizing and

satisfying meal on a hot day, can

always be secured from our prime

stock.

M. L. Jackson.

FOR SALE. 1

rnttacre on East Main
Street, two cottages on Monroe
Street, and several vacant io&s. aiu
two houses, two stories high, with 6
rooms. It would be advisable to see
me before renting store rooms ordwel
lings. ' , B. L. SHAVER.

New Enterprise.
We have opened a wood yard and

will cut and furnish wood to custo-
mers any length desired at 50c. 'per
one (l) norse ioaa.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.
j Y Yours to please, ""r

on the sick list, and it is impossi
ble for them to recuperate .there.
The sick soldiers, it is said, could
be sent home with mutual advan- -

tage.

One Minute Cough, Cure pur
firises 4 people by its quick cures
and children may take it in ti
quantities without the least danger.
it hAs won jor itseii tne oest rep
utation of any preparation used to
day for colds, croup, tickling in
the throat or o&stinate coughs.
James riummer.

More than twenty million free
samples of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve have been distributed bvs the
manufacturers, Vhat better
proof of their confidence in it's
merits do you want) It cures
piles, burns,

.
scalds, sores, in the

shortest
1 space of time. James

Piuuimer.

A stubborn couh or tick
in the throat yields to One Minute
Cough Cure. Harmless in effect,
touches the right spot, reliable
and just what is wanted. It acts
at once. James Plummer.

Truth wears well. People have
learnea inai ue vv lit s juiitie iiiany
Risers are reliable little pills ifor

(regulating the bowels, curing
constipatioj and sickY. headache.
They don't gripe. James Plum
mer.

If you want nice slaughtered meats
go to Jackson's market. If you don't
want to be slaughtered shave at Ithe

Hey, There !
this is the place you want !
We have all kinds of

MEATS, PORK, MUTTON SAU-
SAGE and BOLOGNA.

All our meats will be found
rich and tender, and being .

in the primest condition
. . when dressed contains

great nutritive qualities.
Our prices are less than
such meat is sold fpr else-
where.

J. S. MABABLE.for sale only by';r
T FINGER & ANTHONY.C. A. RICE. J H Enniss, Druggist Climax. P. D. liouecne


